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Abstract

1. lnlrocfuclion

As part of [he National Aeronautics and Space
Adminislra[ion’s (NASA’s) Ne.w Millmrnium Program,
lhc Microelectronics Systems ln(egratcd Product llevclofm]ent ‘1’eam (11’1)”1-) has dc.veloped a technology
devcloprncnt roadmap for space exploration missions
of [he 2] st century. ‘] ’he 11>1)-1-, which consists of a
broad range of governrnent, industry, and univcrsi[y
members, has considered the following technology
areas: semiconductor technologies, cornf>uting te.chnologie.s, storage technologies, input/outpu[ technology, 3]) advancecl packaging tc.chnologics, advanced
power electronics lcchnologics, and architc.ctural sys(cm cle.sign and modeling [e.chnologies. The. curtm
induslty and academia members of the Microclcctronics Syslerns 11’1)’1- inclucle Hoeing, 1 loneywfll,
l-oral l;cdc.ral Systems, l.ockhee.d Martin Corporation,
optivision, Space Compute.r Corporation, “l”l{W, Georgia lns[i(ute of Tc.chnology, (Jnivcrsit y of CaliforniaSan l>icgo, ant] LJniversity of Southern California
Govcrnme.nt mcrnbc.rs include NASA, Massachuse.l[s
lnstilutc. of Technology l.incoin laboratory, Sandia
National laboratories, ancl the IJ.S. Air l;orcc. I’he
current plans for a l;ligh( One clemonstration in fiscal
year 1998 include. (he flight of an integrated 31)
rnicroavionics SC( of mul[ichip modules t}]a[ imJ>lernents the complete functionality of the spacccraf~
flight compu(cr, solid -s[a~e recorder, high-bandwid~ll
ir][erfacc, and power elcctronicsmodules for the whole
spacecraft. This set of modules is expected to weig}l
about 1 kg, which WOU1 d rcprcsc.n[ more than an order
of magnitude reduction in spacecraf[ mass rc.lative to
[he slate of lhe arl.

“1 hc purpose. of the National Aeronautics and Space.
Acl minist rat ion’s (NASA’s) Ne w Millcnni urn l’rograrn
(NM]’) is to accelerate the. inser[ion of advanced
space-re.latec] tcchnologie.s into missions of the 21 St
c e n t u r y , u s i n g lhrcc. dc.ep-space arid lhrcc liarlhcrrbiting technology-validation spacccr-aft. By doing
so, NASA is planning to enable a nc.w vision of space
exploration based on frqucn[, low-cost, miniat u rc
scic.ntific missions to the outer planets, as well as
missions to liarth.’2
“1’hc technology development and validation efforis of
the N Ml’ arc focusecl around six technology [lIILM
areas: spacecraft autonomy, [clecolllrllllIli catioIls,
multifunctional and modular systems (h4AMS),
nlicroclectromcchanical systcrns (M IIMS), instrutncnts, ancl microfle.c[ronics systems. l;or each technology area, government- indus[ry - academia learns
have been formed, referred (o as ln[egra(ed Product
lkwclopmcnl “l-earns (l PIYJ”s). These teams opclate in
tbc form of govcrnrnf.nl- incluslry consorlia [hat develop and valid ate., in a cooperative and collabora[ivc.
fashion, new enabling space-related technologies.
III Section 2, we in[roducc [he scope of [he Microelectronics Sys[ems lPIJ-J” as well as iis cur[ent mcnlbership. in %ction 3, we summarize the results of the
11’1)-1” technology road rnapf>ing process, which will be
described in detail in a subsequent publication cur3
ren(ly in preparation . in Section 4, WC . describe the
tc.chnologics Sclec[ed as well as (he avionics archi[ccturc chosen for validation on the first NM}’ spacecraft,
to bc launched in January 1998.
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2. Microelectronics Syslems lP1)T
Scope and Membership
11’IY1’ Scope
The scope. of the Microelectronics Systems 1 l’1~1’ is
broad, ranging from the IOWCSL level (such as semiconductor materials, processes, ancl devices), to the highest led (such as spacecraft avionics sys[crns). in
between arc electronics circuits, components, functional modules, and subsystems for:
Storage: static, dynamic, volatile, and nonvolatile.
. l~rocessin~: Cerltra] p r o c e s s i n g u n i t s (~1’~Js),
●

●

microcontrollers, special-purf>ose processors such
as digital signal processors (llSPs), neural nc.tworks, systolic arrays, and other functional units
such as field-programmable ga[e arrays (1 }’GAs).
lr~put/output (1/0): serial and parallel interfaces (or
conlnltlnication anlorlgcomporlerlls, nlodtllc.s, arlcl
subsystems, as well as communication with analog
dcviccs, sensors, and actuators.

in common to all of the above lis~e.d componcn(sis the
need for a dramatic reduction in electronics mass,
volume, and power dissipation, while maintainingthe
same growth trenc] towards highc.r functional dcnsi[y.
‘]-hat is, the NASA vision for sf>ace exploration in the
21st ccntui-y requires the use. of low-power, miniat uri.md, highly capable, rdiablc, and yet low-cost sf>acc
avionics systcrns.
11’1)”1’ Membership
—.
]n order to meet this formidable technological challenge, NASA has formed the.Microelectronics Systems
government-irrdus[ry team. The government members arc. not only from NASA Ccntc.m (Goddard Space.
ldight Ccn[cr, Jet Propulsion I Aoratory, and l.cwis
Research Center), but also from [he IJcf>ar-[mcn[ of
l)cfcnsc U.S. Airl;orce.l’hill if>slahoratory, Massachusetts lnst itute of “1’ecbnology (MIT) l.incol n 1 -aboI-atory, and Sanclia National l-ahora[ories. The industry
f>arine.rs include Boeing, 1 loncyvwll, ].oral l’cdcral
Systems, l.ockhccd Martin, Optivision, Space Computer Corf>oration, ancl TRW. in acldition, three university collaborators were chosen: Georgia lnstitutc 01
Technology, LJniversity of California-San l)icgo
(LJ(JS1l), ancl lJniversity of Southern California (LJSC).
‘l-able 1 lis[s the names of Ihc 11’111” members, the
organizations they represent, and [he technology areas (hey were chosen 10 represent during lhc te.ehnol
ogy road mapf>ing phase of the program dcvcl oprncnl.

The following section summarizes the technology
dc.vclof>mcnt roadrnap that lhe 11’IYI” dcvflof>ed during the six-month pcr-ioc] May- November 1995. This
technology roadmap will he published as a separate.
document in the immediate future.
.3, I’hc Microelectronics Syslcrns
Technology Roadmap
]]cforc wc summarize the results of the roadmap, it is
useful to cliscuss what is meant hereby a ‘rroadrnap” as
WC.11 asthc assumptions made during [he road mapping
process. A technology roadmaJ>, according to the
Microelectronics IPl)-l’, consisls of IWO parts:
●

●

A proposed technology vision in terms of a set of
enabling capabilities and associated metrics.
A time-series of c]a[a fmin[s crr-iginatingwi(h today’s
state of the ar~, leading to the envisioned] capabilities of the future.

‘1’here arc many reasons for qucs[ioning t}le rationale,
objcc~ivity, and assumptions behind a roadmaf>ping
f>rcrccss f>crforrnccl by a scleclcd few. 1[ is thcrcforc
perhaps mole appropriate to re.fcr to the technology
roaclmap asa strategy for achicvinga proposed vision.
An cxcellcru cxamJ>lc of a recent road mapping activity, completed by the Sctniconductor ]ndustt-y Associalicrn (SIA), is documented as the 1995 National
2 eclrnokgy Roadmp Jor SefTlicotlclucLot-s.4 This docurnc.nl was thcrcforc usc.d as a starling point for the
M icroclcctronics Syste.rns 1 }’1]”1’ tcchrrology roadmap,
which was divided in(o seven different categories,
summarized as follows:
1. Serniconduc(or technology. ‘1’he main goal here is to
follow the impressive progress that commercial
complementary metal- oxide semiconductor
(ChIOS) technology has been making with regard
to the reduction of semiconductor feature size,
density of integration, and power dissipation. ]n
parlicu]ar, the. usc of silicon-on-insulator (S01)
Ch40S technology holds the poten[ial for both IOW7
operating voltage (and thus low power) ancl radiation tolerance. l;or the purpose of roadmapping the.
commercial scrniconcluctor technology de.vclop
rncnt, the SIA 1995 National I’ethnology Roadrrmp
]or .%miconductol-s was extcnsivc]y used l;or c.xarnplc, “1 able 2 sumrnari?cs sc.micotrductor technology evolu[ion based on [he. expected re.duc[icrn
in fca(ure size using advanced lithography processes.
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Table 1. Ncw Millennium Program Microclcctronics Systems lPDT Mmbership
Member

Representing

l“echnology Focus

l.con Alkalai, Co-1 .eacl

NASAI’JP1.

l)ata processing; 31) packaging

l)anny I)alton, G-lead

NASA/GSl;C

l)ata processin; ofXical communication

Craig Keast

Ml-f l.incoln l-aboratory

low-voltage semiconductors

Michael Knoll

Sandia National l.aboratorics

Scmiconcfuctor technology

Ron Marx

[JSA1; Phillips laboratory

lmprovcd space computing

Jim Seeder

NASM.eRC

Power electronics

Charles Chalfant

Op(ivision

Optocle.ctronic; M(Ms

Robert l)cl.ean

l-oral I’ecferal Systems

l’owerPC flight computer

Gcrhard[ lkanz

Lockheed Martin Corporation

Power management; 31) packaging

John Samson

1 loneywell Corporation

Magneto-re.sis[ivc RAM; R} I-AS](; lcchno]ogy

Warren Snaf>p

Boeing

optics] 1/0; mixed-signal ASICS

Nick Tcneke[ges

Space Computer Corporal iol 1

31) MCM packaging

l)arby Terry

TRW

Solid-state rccordcrs

Abhijit Chaterjec

Georgia lnstitutc of Technology

I)csign for testability; low-power,
low-cost packaging

Volkan Ozguz

lJCSI)

31) V1.$1

Massoud }’edrarn

LJSC

1.ow-power

synlhcsis

—

Table 2. SIA National Tcchnolop,y Roaclmap for Semiconductors
1995
Year of l;irs[ lIRAM Shipment
0.35
Minimum l;cature, }Lm
Memory —
64M
l~its/chip, DRAM/flash
0.017
Cost/bit @? volume, millicents
~o,gic, high volume: microprocessor -4M
logic transistors/cm2, packed
2M
l]its/cn~2, cache SRAM
1
Cosl/transistor @ vol umc, mill iccnts
‘1-o.gic, low volume: ASJC 2M
Transistors/cm2, auto layout
Nonrecurring engineering
0.3
cost/transistor, milliccnts
150
‘On-chip clock, cost-perJorrnance ––
300
On-chip lock, high-performance
Chif>-to-board spcccl, high-performance. 150
‘Chip size, mnl7--190
l)RAM
250
Microprocessor
450
ASIC
J>ower supply iollage, V - –
3.3
Desktop
2.5
Dal tcry-

1998
0.25

2001
0.18

2004
0.13

200-/
0.10

2010
0.007

256M
0.007

1G
0.003

4G
0.001

1 (5G
0.0005

64(;
0.0002

7M
6M
0.5

13M
20M
0.2

25M
50M
0.1

50M
100M
o.05

90M
300M
0.02

4M

7M

12M

25M

4 OM

0.1
200
150
200

0.05
300
600
250

0.03
400
800
300

0.02
500
1000
375

0.01
625
1100
475

280
300
660

‘! 20
360
750

640
430
900

960
520
1100

1400
620
1400

2.5
1.8- 2.5

1.8
0.9- 1.8

1.5
0.9

1.2
0.9

0.9
(3,9
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2. Processors. in the area of gemral-purf>ose processors, a long-term decision was made to use commercial instruction set architeclrrrc.s for space applications. in particular, the 1’owcrPC architcctrrrc
was selectccl because of its widespread use, availabil i[y of commercial off-the.-shel[ (COTS) sof’tware, and dcvc.lopme.nt tools. l;or special-purpose
processors, digital signal processors were
roacfmappcd for future applications, as well as
arrays of 1]S1’ for high-performance onboard computing applications.
.3 . Storage. low-power, hig}l-capacity storage using
commercial parts --- such as dynamic random
access memory (DRAM) for volatile and flash for
nonvolatile memory — was chosen as an enabling
technology for future space applications. “l-hc
roaclmap actually incl udcs many otbcr magnetic
storage technologies such as VBI., MRAM, I;cRAM,
etc. Nonvolatile holographic sloragc is also par[ of
tbc future roadmaf~.
4. 1/0. 1 ligh-banclwid(h, low-power 1/0 technologies
were i dent i ficd as enabling for bolh deep-space ancl
IIarth-orbi[ing missions. l;or decpspace, 1-20 Mbps
fiber-optic netwo)ks are envisioned; for Iiarth-ot biting, missions, 1–2 Gbps fiber-optic data buws
using asynchronous transf’cr mode (A-l”M) lcchno]ogy arc cons iclerc. d.
.5 . ]’ackrrgirrg. Advanced 31) microe]ec(ronics packaging is a major enabling technology for the clrarna[ic
reduction in spacecraft mass and volume. In this
area, 31J mu]tichip moclule (MCM) s[acking technology using vertical elastomeric interconnects is
the proposec] first s[cp, followed by 311 }ligh-dcnsity interconnect (1 11)1) technology, and finally, 31)
very large. -scale integration (VI-S]) technology,
which reac}ws the physical ]irni(s of electronics
clevicc integration into the third dimension.
6. Engineering design automation (I!l)A). In this field,
lhc use of high-level design tools, formal vcrificaIion met}locls, and executable design specification
were elements of the technology roadmap. Moreover, low-power synthesis tools were chosen as [he
first s[ep towards using lil)A tools to rcducc (hc
overall spacecraft electronics power.

into two areas: power conversion using lK/lX
converters, and power activation and switching
modules (PASMS). ‘l’he firs[ develops the highcfficicmcy, high] y i nlcgratcc] power conversion lccll nology, ancl the scconcl encompasses integrated
mixecl-signal tc.chnology for power swilching.
4. N Ml’ llxp- Space 1 Microavionics Architec[urc
“]hc. proposed spacecraft rnicroavionics architecture
for the first NM]’ mission (1X1 ) evolvccl from the
[echnologics specified in the above summarizeci
roadmap. “l-he architecture is shown in I;igure 1. “l-he
architecture consists of four avionics modules that
communicate over a stanclarc] avionics backplane bus,
VMli (VersaMoclulc ]Iurocard). The first module ir~cludcs the 32.-bit rccluced instruclior) set computing
(RISC) processor, 2 ~;bitsofsolid-slate recorder (SS1<),
160 Mbytes ofexterrdcxl memory using 31) die stacks,
and fiber-optic 1/0 links for communication wi(h the
spacecraft. Also shown in l;igure 1 is a separate passive

star-coupler used for intcrrnodulc communication
[lsing fihcr-op[ic links.
T h e scconcl ancl the third moclule.s represent the
p o w e r clcc[tonics I)CA)C convcr[cr and [hc PASM,
and the fourth module contains several microflcctt-onics experiments for both low-power and 31J VI-S]
validation in space. The princif>a] invcsl igalors of
lhcsc expcrirncnts arc C;corgia lnsli[u(c of Technology, Ml-l” linco]n lfiboratory, UCS1), ancl USC. A
rnorc dc[ailcd block diagram of the proposed 1)S1
microavionics architecture is shown in ];igure 2.
of particular interest to the Nh4}’ h4icroelcctronics
11’I)T was the design of a stand arcl, low-cost spacecraft
architecture, which is discussed belcw.
for 1 .ow Cost
.l)csign
.
Since an important aspcc[ of the. NMI’ is to dc.vclop
and accclcratc the insertion of advanced space technology for the low-cost exploration of space, il is
in[crcsling to note the Microelectronics Systems 11’1)”1”
approach towards this goal. ];rorn l;igurc 2, it is
e.vidcnt that the proposed archilcc[urc will achieve
low recurring cost due to \he following important
atlribules, which were set as guiding f>rincif>lcs up
front:

7 Power eledronics. “l-he power electronics technology

(which does not include power sources) is divided
‘1
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1. Components wilh commercial hcri[age.
2. S[andarc] interfaces.
3. Commercial scrflware rfe.velopme.nt J>lalfornls.
4. Scalable architecture.
5. (;e.ne.ral purpose design.
Gnmercird heritage. The proposec] NM}’ architc.c(urc
usrx components with commercial heritage as the first
choice, rather lhan space-unic]uc flight hardware or
sof(warc. ‘j’his is bcs[ illustrated by the following
examples. l;irs[, the fwoccssor sclecte.cl for the. N Ml’
Iong-tcrrn roacfmap is [he PowerPC archite.c[urc (604
in particular), which is widely used in commercial
industry. Moreover, NASA is collaborating with the.
LJ.S. Air l;orce Phillips Lrbora[ory to ensure the transfer of the commercial IBM I’owcrl’C; fabrication line to
a radiation-h arclencd process at t he l-oral 1 ‘eclcral
Syslc.msl)ivision, Se.cond, -l”RW is cfe.velopingthe SS1<
module. using e.xclusivcly commercial 16-Ml>it 1 )RAhI
ancl 16-Mbit flash die., s~acke.d in 31) to achieve high
volumetric efficiency of silicon.
StarrdardinterJaces. W-haps even more important t}larl

the use of comrne.rcial components wherever accef>[able., it is imporlant to use s[andard interfaces for
intcrrnodule communication, system testing, elc. in
the. 1>S1 architecture, the following standard ir~terfaccs arc being used:
-. ..-. —
VMII

Avionics standard backplane
subsystem bus

PC]

Peripheral componcmt
interconnect, a commercial local
bus stanclarcf

J-l-AG

1}331 1149.1 Standard ‘J’es[ Access
Port archi leclure

AS 1773
-—

Avionics standarcl serial fibe.r-op[ic
bus:
.—.. —.dual
——.rate
—— and dual redundant

Gmmercird so~tware development pla[-(orrn. The. runtimc rmvironmcnt of the proposed 1)S1 architecture
includes the comrne.rcial VxWorks of>e.rating sys[crn,
the C programming language and compiler, and a set
of off-the-shelf development tools that operate on
LJnix workstations. Therefore, many program development and software debugging tools are available fortbis development environment ancl protolyping platform.

.%alrdde, dis~rihuterl archi[ectu re. 1 laving an archi tecturc (hat scales is attractive since it can potentially
address a broaclcr community of users, and (bus
further reduce the overall recurring cost ancl fur[hcr
amortize the. nonrc.currirlg COS[. Mcrrcover, af>plications such as onhoard space.craf( autonomy and
onboard science data analysis require. higher cfe.grc.es
of onboard comJ>ut ing capabilities than can bc. offerecl
by any si ogle processor. ‘1’hereforc, a rnult i processor
arc}litec[urc tha[ can offer highel ccrrnputa~ ion throughput and higher degrees of sys!ern reliability (due to
redundancy) is cxtremc]y attractive.
A sirnp]c e.xte.nsion of thcproposec] 1)S1 NM1’aviorlics
architect ure towards a dislributec] architect ore. is shown
in l;igurc 3. in lhis arcbile.cture, single. avionics nodes
like the one ~)rcviously detailed are connected ovc.r a
Spacccrafl ]oca] area nctvmr-k (1.AN), w]lich Carl \>e
citl~er the curmn[ly used AS 1773 bus or the future
road mapf>ed high-bandwidth fiber- opt ic data bus
(1’01)11). An architecture like this is attractive for t}le
following reasons. l’irs[, it is simple. It resembles a
dis~rihuted I.AN architecture that most engineers understand and use in their office tmvironmenls. Second, it is a simple extension of the sillglc-node architecture, wher c informat ion hct wccn nodes iscxchangcd
via me.ssagc-passing protocols. ‘l-bird, i[ enables }lighcr
levels of systcm reliability due to (he possibility of
system-level rcdunclancy; that is, if one node fails, any
other node can pick up the load and continue operating. l;inally, this architecture is attractive. since. it is
easy to emulate. in fact, a Power]’r. workstation on a
I.AN is alrc.ady mosl of wba[ an engineer- needs to s~art
prot ot yf>ing a target system.
Gefwral purpose. “J”}le proposed 1)S1 architecture was
not in[endcd to be unique for any spc.cific type of
space mission, bul in fact general purpose and applicable to de.ef>-space and l:arth-orbiting missions, planetary probes, microsciencc stations, ancl landers.
5. l]ctailcd “l-echncrlogy IIescripticrn
in [his scc[irm, we present a more de(ailed view of the
specific technology slices t}lat are being integrated
into [he sf>acecraft 31J microavionics architecture.
These slices (a [otal of four) are:
Q l’rocessor module.
lixtcnded memory module.
SS1< rnodulc,
1/0 modu]e..
●

●
●
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Figure 3. New Millennium Microclcctronics Systems Distributed Architecture

All four modules arc stacked together using a lowCOS[, flexible, MCM stacking technology.
Processor Mod~~e
~hc~>roce.ssor slice consists of twcr MCMS: a RA1X5000
1 SA processor moc]ulc designee] for lock-step-compare, ancl a high-bandwidth memory module.. IIo[h
moclulcs use only radiation-harclc ncd con~ponenls
and arc. packaged in 308-pin CQl; packages. The
MCM technology used is an MCM-1) [echno]ogy refc.rre.d [o as vertical chip on silicon (VCOS). The die
at[ach fwocess is flip-chiJ>, which hasbcen USCC1 extensively by l.oral. l]oth MCMS are shown in l:igur-e 4.
IExtcnc]ed 31] Mc.mory Module
The extended 31) memory module provides 160 Mby[es
of clircctly addressable l) RAM space to the flight
computer. This amount of storage is achieved within
a very small volume and foolprint by using advanced
31)dies[ackir~g techr~ology, as shown in l:igure 5. I’wo
stacks areaclua]ly included in the same M(;M [ogether
with a I) RAM controller module..
1/() Module
The 1/0 m o d u l e (I;igure. 6), dc.signed by Boeinfi,
include.sail the inte.rfacc logic needed [o translate from
the VMII to the PC1 local bus, and from Ihe PC] bus 10
[he sf>acecraf[ serial bus, lhc AS 1773. The. interface

logic is packaged in a single hfiCM without the. ac~ual
physical t rar Isceive.rs, which arc ou~side. the actual
M(; M. ‘Jhc MCM technology used is A4CM-C (or thick
film ceramic technology).
Solid-Sta[c Rrmmkr Module
The SS1{ rnodulc (I;igurc 7) by TRW uses aggrc.ssivc
31) slacking techniques to acbicvc high lC.VCIS of
integration. The SS1< has a total of 2 Gbits of storage.:
half is 1)l<Ah4-basccl and half is flash-bascc]. ‘l-he proposed con~bination mcc.ts the spacecraft system requirements for nonvolatile and volalilc stomge.
31) Mul[ichip Moc]ulc Stacking “I”ecllno]ogy

The proposed 31) M(;M packaging tcchnol ogy has
been developed and pmtotypcd by Sf>ace C;ornputer
[corporation, a small business in Santa Monica, California. As shown in l’igure 8, MCMS are moun[ed on
prinlcd circuit boards, which arc then stacked in 31),
using elastomeric devices wilh crnbccldcd wires for
ir~ter–MCM communication.
‘J’hc four spacecraft avionics slices are. integrated into
a single four-layer systcm, which is then mounted
onto a Vhfili board for further integration into the
avionics electronics mcrclule, and subsequently intcg,t-ated into the. 1)S1 spacecraft.
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}igure 8. MCM Stacking TcclInoIogy
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